2017 Lecompte Pie Festival Queens and King Pageant

September 16, 2017

Pageant Director: Hallee Walters (318)264-1163

Place: Lecompte Museum, 2204 Saint Charles St., Lecompte La. 71346

Entry Fee: Please see below. Pageant Entry Fee Includes Side Awards. Photogenic Fee Included. Admission Fee is $5 for 10 years and older and $3 for children under 10. NO charge for babies. Door Entries Accepted $5 Late Fee!! NO EXCEPTIONS.

Deadline to enter pageant and avoid the late fee is Sunday September 10, 2017.

NO checks accepted. Cash if paid in person, money orders by mail or Paypal to: tolmayor@bellsouth.net

Mail pageant forms to: P.O. Box 818 Mansura, LA 71350; You can email forms to: augbeauty17@yahoo.com

The children's pageant will begin approximately at 11am. We will then begin our afternoon pageant at 4pm. An intermission may be added. Registration is at 9am for the younger divisions and 2pm for the older divisions. Interviews will begin approximately at 3pm.

Girls Attire: Ages 0-10 Causal Wear. (Absolutely No Glitz Attire!!!!) Color and style determined by parent. Call director for any questions concerning attire. See contact info above. Formal Evening Gowns Jr.-Lady division, Miss. included. Granny division may wear a dressy pant suit. Only Teen and Miss will be required to wear a business suit/dress and taupe heels/color appropriate heels for interview. Jr, Teen, Miss, Ms. and Lady are also required to give a short onstage introduction. Miss will also have an onstage question. Introductions should invite visitors to the festival.

0-8 months Infant Miss Lecompte Pie- $45
9-15 months Baby Miss Lecompte Pie- $45
16-23 months T’Nincy Miss Lecompte Pie $45
2-3 years Toddler Miss Lecompte Pie- $45
4-5 years Petite Miss Lecompte Pie- $45
6-8 years Little Miss Lecompte Pie- $45
0-2 Prince Lecompte Pie- $45
9-10 Deb Miss Lecompte Pie- $45
11-13 Jr. Miss Lecompte Pie- $50
14-16 Teen Miss Lecompte Pie- $50
Granny Lecompte Pie- $50
Ms. Pie-Married, Single, Divorced- $50
Lady- Mature Woman -Plus Size- $50
3-6 King Lecompte Pie- $45

Miss Lecompte Pie Festival Queen (17-23) $65

This is a fun pageant for all and bad sportsmanship will NOT be tolerated. Queens and Kings will represent the Town of Lecompte and the Lecompte Pie Festival!

We look forward to your participation.
Pageant Awards: Alternates will receive Most Beautiful, Best Hair, Best Personality, Best Fashion and the opportunity to ride in the Lecompte Pie Festival parade. A photogenic award will be given in each morning and afternoon division. Everyone will receive a participation award. One people’s choice award will be given that morning and that afternoon to the contestants with the most votes. Queens will receive a beautiful monogrammed banner, flowers, medallion and a custom crown. A cash award will be given to our Miss Queen at the end of her year, if she has fulfilled her duties as queen. 2017 Miss Lecompte Pie Festival Queen will represent the Lecompte Pie Festival at the 2018 LAFF Convention in Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

Rules, Regulations & Other Information

- Photos should be no larger than 8x10 and should be labeled with the contestants name and age on the back of the photo. NO PICTURE FRAMES!!! Picture should be within one year of the actual pageant date. Please bring photos with name and age division on the back. Pictures without this info will not be judged!
- Contestants must be specified in each category she is registered in by the date of the pageant. Proof of age will be required upon directors request it.
- The contestants may be from anywhere inside the state of Louisiana and MUST be an American citizen. Contestants must never have been married or birth a child. Ms, Granny and Lady divisions not included.
- Judging will be done by a panel of certified judges. All judges' decisions are final. No judge is required to speak to any contestant or parent in regards to pageant scores. Score sheets will be available upon request. Please allow 2 weeks for processing.
- Doors will open at 9:00am. If you are a contestant and you are running late, it is the director’s decision to allow admission into the competition and a refund is not required.
- We are allowing 2 guest back stage to help per contestant, everyone must pay except contestant. We will have someone in the dressing rooms at all times and if necessary, removal will be asked.
- Jr., Teen, Miss, Ms and Lady are required to sign a contract. Further details at the time of crowning. All queens crowned will be expected to travel and promote the Lecompte Pie Festival Queens pageant and Festival. If you are not passionate about our pageant and festival, this event may not be for you!
- ANY contestant and or parent who violate any of the above stated rules will be asked to leave our pageant without a refund. Fraudulent information on registrations forms will request automatic disqualification.
- ANY Lecompte Pie Festival queen who has signed a contract can and will be asked to relinquish her title if at any time while representing the Lecompte Pie Festival during their reign is found engaged in any acts or activities characterized as dishonest, immoral, immodest, indecent or in bad taste or does not comply with the rules set forth by their contract. This will include gossiping about any board member, director, and fellow queen’s etc. Also includes drinking or engaging in any activities that can be considered illegal. Directors will also have permission to view any public and or private social account that any Lecompte Pie festival may have. This includes but not limited to, Facebook, Snapchat, Twitter and Instagram.
- Queens are asked not to hold any other pageant titles that may distract her from her duties as our queen. It will be the director's decision if the queen can compete in any other pageant at the end of her reign.
- 2017 Miss Lecompte Pie Festival Queen will compete at the 2018 LAFF Queen of Queens Pageant held in Baton Rouge. More details will be given at a later date.
- Junior through Lady will be responsible for the crown provided to them throughout their reign. Crowns will be returned in the condition given to them. Any damages will be the responsibility of the queen! Queens are ONLY given crown for the 1 year reign. Crowns belong to the town of Lecompte.
2017 Miss Lecompte Pie Festival Queens Pageant Entry Form

Age Division: __________________________

Name of Contestant: __________________________ Date of Birth: __________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

Parents: __________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: __________________ email: ____________________________________________

School or Occupation: __________________________ Grade: ______

Please re-type or print legibly on this pageant application.

Scholastic Awards and Achievements: __________________________________________________________________________________________

Community Activities & Volunteer Services: ________________________________________________________________________________

Special Talents & Hobbies: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Ambition in Life: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Three words that best describe you: __________________________________________________________________________________

Favorite thing about the Lecompte Pie Festival: __________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

The Lecompte Pie Festival, nor the pageant director and its affiliates may be held responsible for any lost or stolen items or injuries sustained during the pageant, festival and or any other function attended to represent the Lecompte Pie Festival. Please sign below that you fully agree to the terms listed above.

___________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Contestant

___________________________________ Office use only

Date Paid: ___________ Amount Paid: ___________ Paid by: Cash ___ Money Order ___ Pay Pal ___